Background & Aims: Dietary interventions for weight loss are effective therapies for non-56 alcoholic fatty liver disease (NAFLD). The Mediterranean diet might benefit these patients but it is 57 not followed consistently in Northern European countries. We examined factors that determine 58 Mediterranean diet adoption and maintenance in a northern European population.
Descriptive and inferential analyses were performed in SPSS (version 22) alpha p<0.05. 154 Continuous and categorical data summarized as ((mean, standard deviation (SD) and counts 155 (percentage)). Paired t-tests were used to assess changes in clinical and lifestyle data between 195 196 Interview data are described with participants identified by gender and age only. Poor understanding about NAFLD appeared to influence the priority placed on following dietary 202 advice. NAFLD was not well-defined and knowledge of the potential to induce disease 203 regression/reduce progression was limited. Illness-related demands were perceived as lethargy, 204 discomfort, pain, bloating, anxiety, disordered temperature regulation and altered immunity.
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Conversely, several reported no symptoms, or attributed symptoms to diabetes or ageing. 206 207 NAFLD causality and the strength of these associations produced responses that incorporated 208 physiological drivers, lifestyle behaviors and genetic predisposition. The absence of alcohol in 209 disease development was stressed. Poor diet and excess weight were often viewed as causal, 210 and the regional cultural identity as influential. Conversely, the diet-disease relationship and 211 impact of excess weight was questioned by a few participants. Higher internal locus of control-belief in one's own ability to control events-assertiveness and a 236 balanced relationship with food supported diet modifications. Stressful experiences, ambivalence 237 and optimistic bias hindered the process. High responsiveness to cues outside of hunger, resulting 238 in treats, cheats or rewards were obstacles to following dietary advice. Attitudes diverged on 239 whether it was feasible to consume Mediterranean diet across seasons. Self-regulation and higher autonomous motivation have been found to be positive predictors of 331 diet adherence in obesity interventions, which is in line with our findings (29). The negative impact 332 of treats or rewards, and life stressors were evident and appear common in interventions targeting 333 obese adults (28). Thus, having a balanced relationship with food is pivotal to success as well as 334 the ability to manage moods, emotions and stressors. How would you like to receive this further advice? Individually or in a group?
How often?
Face-to-face?
Telephone?
Web-based support?
And, finally, is there anything else you want to tell me about your experience of following a Mediterranean diet? • "I don't really know what the effects of non-alcoholic fatty liver disease are, because I associate any symptoms that I have to diabetes, which is tiredness, lethargythings like that." (F, 62 years)
• "We are both getting older, so we do have other health problems. So, we can't really say that it's connected with non-alcoholic fatty liver disease." (M, 77 years)
• "The first thing I can tell you is that it's complicated, that I understand I developed it because I'm diabetic, mostly." (F, 55 years 05)
• "Obviously, you can only go down to a regular weight for your liver. If that still doesn't do it, then I presume it's genetic." (F, 56 years)
• "I'm very overweight and I have been for, probably about 20 years, and that, obviously, didn't help my liver." (F, 55 years 04)
• "Er. Well, I know it's nothing to do with alcohol and that sort of thing." (M, 66 years)
1.0c Self-care priorities • "The other thing I found, when I was doing this, when I did lose the weight, was my blood sugar dropped, so there are obviously advantages there as well." (M, 60 years)
• "I mean, the one thing that does help me is the fact that I have got a disease. I know that I need to try and do something about it." (M, 59 years)
• "It's an acceptance that this is where we are and we have to face it. I think just the fact that I know now that there is nothing that can be done for my condition except Family support more servings of vegetable? And, the shock-horror, you know?" (F, 56 years)
• "One son has got me going, on a Sunday morning, and doing a park run, which I would never have envisaged me doing before. And my other son, who is a chefwell, not a chef but he's a cook -he's now helping with that side of things: he's making up recipes that are really good for me to have." (F, 55 years 04)
• "My wife and my daughters will test out recipes I have a supportive environment around me. They were scrutinized by my food government at home. Both of my daughters will look at the contents of food, food labelling stuff." (M, 59 years)
• "It's made him realize that I suddenly have an opinion and I've got to do something for me. Overall it's been quite fun because, as I say, I like learning new things. But, at the same time it has caused a certain amount of stress at home." (F, 69 years)
1.1d Dietary management
Food and drink selections
• "I think she believed in it and it made us, it came across that it's pointless doing something or getting somebody to do it if you don't believe it yourself." (F, 52 years)
• "I would tell them just the thing Laura showed us, with the plate size, and how it was divided up, which was very important because when you go off that guideline, you know what you're eating and it's balanced." (F, 52 years)
• "When I started on it, I had the one-on-one with Laura, and that was really good for portion sizes, because that is where I was falling down. She made it properly tactile;
you could have a handful of whatever, and that was your portion size and, rather than just getting told you need a portion of this, and a portion of that, it's good to see it, because you can really visualize it. Then, when you go round the supermarket, you think, 'that's two portions in there', and you know what you're buying." (F, 38 years)
• "I think it was the dietitian going through it at the beginning. You know, pointing out the reasons, and then obviously giving you some support recipes. That was quite useful. It was interesting to find out about lentils and nuts and things, because I had always thought, keep well off those because they are full of calories." (F, 56 years)
• "The fact that people in the Mediterranean don't suffer so much with liver disease,
given the fact that they are living using fresh vegetables, and I know they don't use 
